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معلومات الوكيل
Tony Dobbinsاسم:

Anthony Jonesاسم الشركة:
Properties

United Kingdomبلد:
Experience

since:
Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:

Specialties:
Property Type:Apartments, Houses

424-776 (1325) 44+هاتف:
Languages:English

http://anthonyjonespropموقع الكتروني:
erties.co.uk

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

GBP 325,000السعر:

موقع
United Kingdomبلد:

18/05/2022نشر:
وصف:

As you walk through the stained glass front door into the entrance porch, you can sense the character this
property offers.

From the entrance hall, you will find the beautifully appointed living room, with plenty of space to gather
family and cosy up watching a movie or playing games.

Onto the dining room which offers a great space for a dining room table and double doors opening onto
the courtyard area- great for the lighter nights and summer days when you are entertaining friends and

family.

Venture to the rear of the home where you will be greeted with a large kitchen/ breakfast room, you can
imagine yourself here cooking in the kitchen whilst the children do homework at the breakfast bar.

Upstairs of the property with a large landing and plenty of space compromising of three double
bedrooms, a single bedroom and family bathroom, with underfloor heating. where you can enjoy bath

time with the children or relax in your own peaceful sanctuary.

In the lighter evenings and summer months, you may be tempted to enjoy quality time with the family in
the courtyard or front garden. The front garden is south facing allowing light to burst in through the front
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windows into the lounge area.

The vendor loves: How this home lends itself to family living

We love: The close proximity to the park and station

مشترك
4غرف نوم:
1الحمامات:

167 متشطيب قدم مربع:

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:RS1180
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